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1 IN ADVANGE.
TEB,AIS, {Oneyear, Sl EO
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IYO. 16
Rev. L. M. Keith, of Eamburg Ct.
writes: ..Bro. E. L. Gaddy is now
l;dng very low, s.nfl would be glad to

Mamnnoth barbaoues
judloious selection and Newport, tr'rlday. at Arkadelphta B,ev..f. M. Talkington is sffrring Bev. E. I[. Watson: rrl havo Just have the brethren pray for him. Ee
olosed a.very fine meotlng at'Wesleyts has flur., Our town lslearfully
out of tho vast and varled oorrent
Cabot this week.
ocourgThe Clear Creek Canop-nneetlng, noar
Chapel. It was one of power .tt
ovents of tho past woek. It would be
ed. wl6h ttrts malsdy Sust now. It is a,
Rev.
W'. F.'Walkor, of Jaoksonport
easy to trll our space vith subh meh Qultman, will enbrace the lst SabRev. Jamee S. Best: ,,Fine cropsl rogular opidemia. Some ons'siak at
station, was married thle weok. We
ter as would be . eagerly devoured by bath in September.
ffnauoeo low; thtrd quarterly meetlng alnost evory housol many very bad.rt
extend. congratulatlons.
many young readers, but would leave
last Saturday and Sunday--good Rev. W. A. Steel says: r,Our rneetRsv. 3'. A. Jeflett visited Ft. Smith
Dr. Withors is engaged lna protraot- preaohlng by the
them none.the wiser, but vorse, frorn last
P. E. dnd Bro. J: L. tng at Mablevale lasted threo weeks,
wirok, and says he never sa,w.as ed meetlng
fur hts oharge. Wo wish Ilays.,t
the tniqultous and rulnous repast. fino corn and cotton growing
wlth forty-two accessions and a baokbefoge,'as hlm abundant success.
Tho announooment of a 6ank faiiuro,
ho sawonthat trtp. And that,tho
r.Jugt slidden ohureh reolained. 'I oannot
Rev.
E[,
O.,
Tuoker
writes:
absconding and defaulfing oashtor, readers
Pros. Edgar, of the Arkansas fndus- olosed a
of tho Anrensag Mrrsoorsr
meeting near Bellofonte.- tell the number of converslons-near
nay still bo heard here and there. like are ploased
tdal Univorslty, ls vistttng dlfierent About tbJrty oonversions
with it.
and fonrtoon flfty or sixty. Thanks to Bros. Thoe.
a stray and occasional ehot after the
parts of tho etats ln the tntbrest of the aocosglong.
Prltchard, Patrtck Scott and A.
Thls
makes forty-two ac- J.
battle. Thank Glod, there is one safe liev. J. T- Piko wntes, that he had Unlversity.
'Wa,lls,
t
for mlnieterial servloes. They
Gossions ginoe Conference.rt
Bank whioh cannot be broken, and,we a good meeting at Gum Springs, near
labored
earnestly. May the Lofd roRev
W.
F.
Ilarvoy
ls doing a good
trust all our roaders will havo depos- Searcy, but not so successful as he exRev. J. C. Rhodes writeet Btg ward them.
Five more moedngs to
work
ln
Argonta.
Not
by
his
preachits therein.
pected. Ilad f.ve accossions. Elo alSprlngs Camp-meeting wtll begtn a-l hold.
Good arops. .(I)ecks cleared.rt
fuq only or chiofly, but by hls pastor- tho camp-ground
so
thanks
ltovs..
betweon Cabot and
Trawlck nnd Roaves.
. The oattlo plaguo is raglng at AlexAusffn on Frlday night before the 6th Come to my oamp-meeting'.,,
and Bro. Pruitt, for help atLobanon. aI vlsitaiions.
andrla, Egypt.
W. B. Saye, layman, cin the 'Wes6
Rev.'J. C. Rhodes requests us to Bunday ln August,.rt
was intens6ly and unusually hot
Rev. I[. 'W. Brooke: ,.The camp- invite ministorial help
Point cirouit, spnds elght subseribers
-lnftLondon
'Wilson:
for
hlm,
at
his
.rWe
Rev. R. P.
last wook.
have had. andsays: t.Ourmeeting
meetlng at Contre Point witl be held camp-nreeting,
olosed Monat Mt. Tabor, bsgtn- filoralns; have good orops; overything
The Brittsh government is proparlng Trldry before the 2d Sabbath in Sop- ning on
day night, having iasted ton days.
tho2gth inst.
prosperouo. I[&,ve just closed our Thore
an expeditlon to relieve Gen. Goraon tember. Tho wdmen of the Washingwere 27oonversions and 1Z aoIiev. Ed. f. Jones, of Augusta, we protraated meetlng; ten accessions; a cogsious
. at Khartoum.
ton District will, at thosametlmeaud
to thechurch. Theohurchie
good revlval.tr
glorlously revivedl and the work ls
The death rate ln pananra ls temi_ place, organizo a Dietrlct Mieslonary were glad to f nd in greatly improved
but
regrettod oxoeedingly to Rev. J. I[. Cqmnine,
!oa1th,
ble.- At San Carlos, noar there, tho So,ciety.
Carrollton, stlll golngon at Unlon Bchool lfouse,
flnd his wifo sorely aff.tcted.
malignant and pernicious fover ls rag_
4rk., ..I[avo made no speolal effort three mllos south-east of Beebo. The
Rev. L. G. Johtrson, Gurdon, writes
Revs. A. D. Milton uia z.T. Mc- for a revlval yet but wlll soon. Ilave meoting commenced Sunday, August
ing with rulnous results.
of a nine dayts meeting at Oenter
A "fearful storm was raging of the Ridge. Ilad many oonversions and Cann, brought us under obligations for had plenty of rain, and the prospect 3rd.. Up to tlrts time there have beon
coast of Newfoundli,nd on tho 10th nine acoessions, and a now church ls aotive and succossful work for the good for corn oropi wheat tolerably forty or fifty conversions. A church
MnrgoDrltrr last week.
good, and oats ffne.r,
will be organizod thore Aug 10. We
inst Also a storm of eloven houle d.u_ to be built thore. IIs is building one
ratlon at tho samo tino in pesth, Aus- at another point. IIis people aro Rev. Dr. Vernor, our lndefadgable Rev. Z. 'T. MoCann, of lllckory have had gome ffne talng.tt
tria. Mang houses wero u.reoked..
taktng good care of hlm,"and thoy are Bible agent, was in to see us last week, Plains olrcult, sonds list,of subsorlbers
Rov. C. M. Keith, Elamburg, Ark.:
(t'Ws
ThoFranco-Chlnese embrogllo seems very far in advance of any provlous left his appolnt-nents, and.was soon and says:
a,re moving on, with 3'f have just closed a ffvo day,s moetbut little ohanged. Kelung was at yea,r.
gono to the mountains of tho northern good prospeots; but we have to ffght ing at Poplar Blufi, Bartholomew Ct.,
for every inch of ground. we oacupy- which resulted in a fine revival of tho
tacked by the I{rench, and the forts
part
of tho state.
Tho HamburgNews speaks ofpeaohtho people are almost wifd on politios' ohurah; two conlersions and threo acdestroyed, altor whlch they retilred. es at his town,meastrringtwelve
lnah- . The vensrable Rev. John ltogan, an$ politialans,
t fhinlr so manyelec- cessions. I:fwo dould have oontinned.
, Tho Freuch are much more qnxloug es, and weighlng ono ponnd. Also, of St. Louls, preachedtn St. Johnts
lfor.that lndomnlty, than war.
a few days longor, I foel suro there
that there is scourgo of typho-mala- Centennary Church, tn that olfir, last tions are lnJurious to the people.l
would havo been a groat work ac6om.rI
Tho Peaco Congress ln session. ln rlal fover and dysontery.t It has ap- Sabbath. Text--t.Binplo,
Rev.
J. B. Edwards:
a,m now ln
earnest
llhe Lsrd favorlng'us in
that
Berne, a,moDg' other thJngs, hasdectd- peared in many places in the stato. falth, tle only requirement.tt
a protraoted meetlng at State lrtne. plishod."
ed iand declared, that international and in other states. It is always soj
Bogan ontho lst of the month. The way, we wtll gtve theno another meetIn the deatb, of Dr. J. Gt. 'Wilson, prospeot is very promising for a good lng later;-meaafime wIlI be oporatlng
oanals should be held neutral. An we think, whon cholera rages ln tho
P. E., of tho Bt. louis distrlct, which revlval of rellgion. We are expecting atother polnts. Ppayfor us.,,
evidently couoct ooncluslon, but not East.
. gpri:rg.
oocurred last week, that eonferenco you to be at Mammd,utr6
Itkoly to have mucb welght wlth any
Crops
Rov. Ed. M. Wrtght, Eolly Grove
Rov. tr'. R. Noe, Aeh Flat, has held lost one oflts brlghtest ornanaente,and. of all kinds, good.rt
nation ln the ovent of w&r that need.s.
..Prospect for aotton crop ls
oiroult:
protracfed
two
meetlngs,
and is hope- the M. E. Church, South, ooe oi its
or.determinos to soizo thom.
goodl
corn
not looking so woll. Wo
Rev.
I[.
T.
Gregory,
Jamostown
ot.
ful and cheerftil. Crops have been most usoful and succesgful m.inlsters. g.ends
'In
held-a Centonary prayor-inoetlng last
.,Wo
lheUrrtted Statos, tho happenlngs looklng well till the last
a
sub,,
and
writes:
are
ten days, but
a,ro after the usual orfler. An oacaRev. J. J. Johuson, Frosbytorian havlng agood meetlngat Cedar Grove; \trednesday ntght at Tynd.al's Chapel,
now needing ra,in badly. Tho S. S.
sional blaze, a fostivo plstol, sulaldes,
pray especially that the proaohors
Conventlon for Sharp Co. assembled minister,from'Walnut Rtdge, has hon- twbntSr penltents at the altar last to
thofts, wlfe-boatlng and d.esertion. in Evening
'Will
might
be eirdued wlth powor from. on
nighr,
orod
an<l
glorlous
us
a
good
vith
sevoral
ttme.
calls. I[o is i!.
Bhade, Monday, and was
wandering prodigal boys, woeping largely
hlgh, and that the memborshlp of.tho
writo
you.the
our
city,
resull,
under
the
of
tho
skilful
meethg
treatment
at
attended
and well ontertalned.
fathers, hoart-broken mothers. The
ohuroh might have this powor, so that
The AnraNsas METEoDrsn is a wel- of Drs, Cross and Watktns. We hopo its olose.,,
arch onemy of our race,. Alcohol, ie
they may be more activo in leading
he
will
eoon
be
well.
come
vieitor
on
hls charge.
Rov. W. W. Andereon, of El paso
'abroad, and his slaln greafly outnumsouls
to Christ. Result-Man! of the
Prof. E. E. Bornard, of Vanderbilt elrcuit, writes, Augudt bth: i'Our brothers and
ber thoee of wor and. oholela comblned..
The Methodiet people havebegun to
slsters woremade happy
Unlverslty, who took no vacation this meotiagiat Cypress Valley,'ie progress- to ovorflowlng.
Thore were 100 porsons arrmiited to work upon thoir church butlding. The
I foel enoouraged to
Eummer becauso the stars took none, ing lileln
Foul
conversions
last belleve ihat many wtll be
full noombership fnto tho Method.lst briak pillars wlll soon bo placed and has won new fams
and added addi- niq-ht; twolvo ponitonts at tho altar, Pray that we may have success.,tsaved.
pnis-copaf Church, at Centralla, nl., the foundatlon laid. Tho building ts donal
groat
lustre
to
that
University, and many othors in the congrogation.
last Sabbath, who .had beon rocsived. sixty feet in length by fort;r inwidthThe Lord. ls blessing ug at ovory sor- Rev. O. I[. Keadlo, of Boar, Ark.,
by
tho
dlscovery
of
planet.
a
new
onprobation six months boiore. When twenty-threo feet betweon floor and
writes: ..Our third Quartorly Meefiag
vice. A Iittlegirl, nino years old,
'We doeply regrot
one of tho Da,mert of that olags was ceillng. Mr. J. B. Gregg'ls ohiof dlto announce the oonvertsd. May the Lord continuewas
to convened last Saturday and. Sunday.
oalled, showasreported dying at her roctor of tho work.-Jonosboio Times. death of Rev. E. L. Gaddy, of IIam- convert
Our P. 8., E. D. McKlnnon, was wlth
the
chlldren
congratulate Bev. IM. R. Fostor, burg cirouit. I[e died on tho gth lnst.,
honoo in tho clty. The ohuroh mllius; preaching wlth geat power and
-'Wo
Rov. Jas. T. Jernigan, Vandale Ark. : good
tant and triumphant entered. at the and hopo lt may be speedlly oom- so 1ro e,re inforned by Rev, C. M. rrClosed
efedt. Duty and ill health callpleted.
a ueeting last nlght at Cherry
Keith, nert week. 'Wo tendor our
ing him homo otr Mond.ay, leaving upYalley; slxteen oonverslons, and more on us
Now Ysrk and pennsylvania wore Eorse-thieves have beon plytng their doopest sympathy to the boreaved.
his blossings and good-hunaored
to follow; nembershlp of the ichuroh
vlgited last Sabbath by theshook of an avocation to an alarming extent in Prof.
smilos,
and ln ue the effeots of hls
E. E. Iloss gaye us a pleasant strengthened and.encouraged to d.o
earthquake. It is E'a,id to have tasted. this county hero of late. Tleek beforo cell on
preaching. The mioting is sdll. in
his
return
from
vislttng
his
more
and
llve
botter.
I dtd not get to
about long enough to havs counted last Mr. 'rB&lo,, Shumater' living on sister
at Conway. I[e brtngs a splen- my appoiirtmont tiii lato in tho meet- prog'ress, and wo are ln tho midst of a
four, doliborateiy. It ls questionable the Middle tr.ork of White rlver, had. did report
gracious revlval. Whtle Ohrigtians
ol Emory
with us, whethor & roan oould. do any- two flne horses stolen from hlm. and. old Eolston. Oqr & Ilonry, and of lng; but the fort w4o held by Dr . J. B. are rejoiolng, the wiokedest of tho
readers wtll beglad. Ecarborough, P. 8., and other breththing doltberatoly under suoh olrcui- hEt week Mr. John Shrum, livingflvo to know he promlsed
wicked aro weeping, on thoir way to
a,rr ocoa,lfonal ren, till my arrivai. I was affiloted.
stancesl ab a4y rato, it would havo re- miles west of'town, and Mr. -Gus. lotter
to the Mnrnoprsc.
liko the old nan of the land of Uz, the altar. When and whore tt will
qulretl looger to count four then, than Lewls, of thls city, oaoh lost a horse
stop, wo know not. May tho Lord
not
so bad1y, but bad enough. The condnuo
grdinarJly. No seri6us damage done. by tho sa,me procoss. Mr. Lowis se- Sorry to flnd Rev. J. A. Anderson, MFTEoDTST
wlth thte part of tho .,lost
is looklng woll. Muoh ls sheep of tho
These throbs and throes of tho earth curedhis horse, whiah had boon sold of Bayou Motoe olrcuit, ln suah poor
house of Ismel.,t
are to us, the footfalts of Johovah. as in Plerco Ctty Qy the thief. Wo need. health. Ilols suffering frora dyspep- expeoted of you and Bro Dyo and your
-Oppelo
oiroult:
[6 ss,Iks to and fro on t'is footstool. more lodgos,of tho '3l(nlghts of the sia. Ile ls protraotlng hls quartorly oorresponding atds. Glod bless you.tr Rev. C. I[. Cary,
Thoso surges oflong ponf.up internal Ilorset, in the oounfir.-n'ayettevlllo meetlng, with fair prospect of suoooss.
Rev. P. I3. Eopkins, Boonsboro Ct. 'tf havo had one good revival meet'ng;
ffres, remiird gs of the unquenohable Dom.ocrat.
Ilo sonds us another list. of subsori- says: r'I am engaged ln my first pro- amontheeyo of anorhor protracted
and hopo for a good revival.
ffre wbloh is to burn tho wioked,
traoted meoting. Two. oonversions ofiort,
b'ers. Many.thanks.
'We sufored
Our brethren have no8 been resffve
for rain ln tho beghnrng
yesterday-not "dead. nourners,t eithTho presidenffal situafion is the under
Rev. E. A. Garison sent us twentytho
mild
of
restraints
I preaohed tho poople a
summer.
we
have
er,
'We
The
Lord
is with us; ltho Church
groat topio ofdisausslon.
a,re glad sought to Imposor to-wit: brevity fur three subsorlbers last wook, and wlll
mlssionary sgrmon, and told them tbat
is
being
revived
glrding
and
herseU
tb.record a slight cessafion atleast. in
roports of their charges; and follow it with others, and for whioh for the jconfllot; oongregadons
if they would honor God wtth their
the dlseredltable mud-throwing in making
have shown themselves capablo of we thank hlm most ktndly. Eowthe and. attentive. 'We ars looklnglarge
substance, ho would honor them by
for
whlah a groat ma,nJ papels and oondensing-repordng
Mnrsoprsr would prosper if all our
increasihg
nnuch
tholr substanqe a,ssfldtng
fur a small
glorlous
results,
not only at thls point,
polltloeane have boen rocently enpreaohors would ciroulate it, and what
*xvi. 4r and l\[al.
gaged. The polsontng of the coiu-as spaco. This ts well for all coneorned. a potont helper it would be to them. but all over tho circult. May the Lord. to hls promlso, Lsv.
IMe havo comparod tho last two issues
iii.
10.
Theyreeponded,
and. I firmly
sond
tho
blesslng,
to his namo be
of rnany sooular papers,by reolting the
of the Mnruoorsn with niany othor. Rov. J. S. Rrooko, 'Walnut.Rtdge all the glory. Theand
ralns have beon believo that, as a provldontial consefoul and shamoful ohnrges that are papors,
secula,r and rellgious, and and Corning stadon, sends us a few very partial wlth us thls summor. quonco, we have had an abundanoeof
hurled by ono party against tho can- none
of them give as muoh naattor of new subsoribors, and. slx dollars oash, In the bounds of Doy work
we havo rain sincol thorbfore, crops are promlsdidate of the bthor. for pollfical effect, general
lnteroit,
fronr
as
many
dlfforon
those
sent
recently.
IIis
thought
about a haU crop of wheat; good oats; lng, a4d, although my ffns,nsss 61s
is a oalamltSz. It ie a orlme againsi
ent writers and localities, and in tho fulklndness ls appreolated, and if all about two thlrds of acorn.aroplplonty somowhat bohind, f oxpect to. be rip
deconcy,corrupttng to our famihes and.
runlous to society. We are glad to same spacg 6s iF our .,Fiold Notes.,t our brethren will lmitate his excollenb of apples, but very fow pe"aches. Ap- with them all by Conferonso. pray
Know thoro are many honora-bls ex_ Brethren, yon are addingpuoh to the example, it will help to tido us ovor ples have got to bo the moniod crop for us brethren.t,
cept-rons a?ong the secular rrress who interest oI tho paper. Lot all our tho shoals o{ the present mouetary
with us here, Success to the ntrnrrr- Sevoral irield. Notes hove been left
conclemn this as heartily as-we,
preaclrere roport regularly, but briifly. crlsrs.
oprsr-will do what I can for it.,,
oyer for rvant of space.
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In Answering theabove Question we $inply Reter you
Re[able Eouse oI

WE WATBANT AYIIB'S AGIIE OUBE

to curo oyory aaae of AeYor ancl Aguo' Intet'
Eoittent or Chitl Foyer, RoDlttent trever,

after tluo trlal, dlea.lerb a,re autborlzedr by our
circular alated July lstr 1882, to refund tho

DOn€y.

RAfES

a'U

lu a way, Prohibition, and then turn
around and advertiso the very thing
they would havs the world bolievo
they aro trying to banish from out

I'II{E

ilttention.jt'

FIIHIIITIIHH IIiltI$H
Sea,rcsz,

..4-r1=-,

us Pmargd io Sumlv

We

with

0u

Unrivallei

Address

c. A. sror9,l[€_tt

J. H. WATERS.

. Pr}\rEEAAF,f=

Manulacture anal Repdr Engines anil Boilers.

Snecial attention rraitl to rcpairs on plantation antl saw mill machinery,.sba
pulieys, pumps, pipe ffttings and brasi goods of all sizes alwaye on hand,

,

ENGINES AND BOILEBS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Correspondence eoliclteal on everything relating to nraehine sbop alrcl fonnclry'
septSr'8&'tf
bueinees.- Eetimates furriahed on applieation.

Arkansaw'$' rrv'SmhDy!

* fru".i

' 'july

19-{t

THE SHOE STORE OF THE SO

3OO

IN FIND BOOT$ &

Tegetahle anil

SHOES,

MAIIT STREET,

W. H;KTRKWOODT Proprietore

A NEW ENTERPRISE

"* Slt.

[o.

Gooil Quality anal Close Pricos.

mar 29-84 tI

[OI,Li.S

r$rEE

@X'AYORITE LINE@I

!

I

Prompt attention given all ordelg.

Louis,

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

GoDirctFls=roo.=
c. c.
& co.,

r3fou will rulu Prohlbidon.lf It surprieos me. RulnProhibiiionby.working for it? Mever ! Never t ! Never,! ! I

St

TEE!,

that the. party which
ARKANSAS METHODIST
they have been-affillating with may
be kept in power, g{ve ovor;rthtngup.
Some of these men, wheu it suits
them vould have you believe they
PRoPR'S,
coDDEN
are stnong Prohibitionists; but when
.: 6,0,4 1-2 Mntn Street, Lltfle Book, Ark.
r'
the dme comos that they must give The orrly Sonthern Methodiet Book Clorrcern in the State. Carr.y the plrblledup thetr Denoooraoy or Republlcanlsm tione of.the SouthernMethorlist Publishirrg Elouse, Naslrville, Teun.; the lnteet
they cry for a pretense to the Prohi- h5rmnand.turre ehtrrch and Sunday-school bbng books. Also Ftandar(l sbculal pubbitionist, to frighten him. tf possible, lications anrl periodicnle, stationery, notions, dtt.

ples, in,order

salivate,

SICK HEADACI{E AND BILIOUSNESS.
Soltl by Wholesalo and BetailDrugglpls-gYglyYhere

potitical partles-mon',wbo, would
morol ohar-

willrot

IT TS NATUB.E'S REMEDY tr'OR
AAAIJAR.'IA, IJI\fFR C.()AtrPqAIlf:f{

f, 0,,

Upworthy men ocoupybog'a worthy We refund money for,Goole rcturnod
ln cootr con0luon.
place ln our state .and. nation. tr.ol.
end
lowing aftpr such journals aro elasses' n@Cota,loguos
epprrcatron. ;@
*#3f,
fiif-At
of nentrom both wings,of the great
o.f .a

,o

JEFFERSOIT iUACHIITE WOBKS,
'

eEemroffi
sE\xzIlirG \/E.-a.cE:fIlirE"
lfholesde llealers,

LTTTLE ROCK, ARK.

ST.,

BRODIE & WATERS,

Froprletrees,

Dealsrs and 0thsrs

ARKAII SA\ry

JAMES BBODIE.

MRS. J. A. GrLL,
july 26.'84-2nt.

MARKIAM

IN

Sept. 1, 'S&tf.

wa;r ofaotjng by these eecular peperg
will bring reproadh . and an ,everlastOpposite Peaboily Hotel' IIEMP,EIS.
ing sgain upon qecular Journalism.
Ordere from Abroail.Promptly Dxeeuteil.

all prtngiplo.g

tf

Farls-er,

Nff,a,rK.

IHtI, ITHH &

acter, much less.of Christiaa prlnoi-

prompi

Jan 1,'83

LA.BGEST

11.0 EAST

we expect from
sqchasthis,so faras aiding us to
banisti flom the oountryrthat which all
true men and women would have
banished frorn our mldst-whisky- TEADEBS
ln atl its tntoxloating 1ot*s1 fhis

forggo

CLOTHN{G

Gents Twru,-ishin! Goods, Eat4 etc.,
ffiFOrders throughout the State solicitecl, antl will receive

land.

'What gesult ca,n

ROCK, ARK.

nnain

New

a,

our Chris ian Sabbath.
Some ofour socular papersadvooate

Low Prices.

- , LITl'Lr

m.
P@G&@GK & Bm@.
' At their
StreetStore td+

Witla JVaw Attaoh,m,etots-*Tlta Finest d,/td' Be,st',in th,e'
The two partlcular thlngs whtch I
JWarlceA. The Easiost to SaLl,.
gf
to
in
this
artiale
are
desire
spea,k
,
ff
thelo ls no Derrlor in your town, setttl for, description of the LEADER. "
Prohibitlon and the terrible abube of

.

Leader

.

116
Jan l9r'84-&m

Droggists.

r

Mnrsoprgr:--W'henthere-ls
, anything which lnvolves the interest

much astonished. at tho aofi.ons of some
of our secular papers, in more ways
than one, and bspeoially wlth reforerice to two of tho most vltal questlons
which are at the present time engaglng the attendion of the bost class of
' people, in and outoftho Churoh.

Dealer in'Fine Boots, Shoes antl Sllppere
SAST MARKHAM STRTET.

Dr.J. C.Ayor&Co,, Lowoll, Mass,
by

lo the

G. J. LESCHER,
ir

Dumb Ague, Btllous Fover' anal Llver com'
plalnt caused by malarta. In caBo of fa,llure'

Solal

youBulyoffi Fuut-[Ioar?

j*,*-

, Du.ln

eo far as tt lieth within his
strength, to banlsh it from olrr rnidst,
let it be whatover it may. I q.?.rr very

Ortlers from out of town promptly fllled at loweet rates,

Whuru ils

ef€ct upo]l tbo constltqtioD, but leat€s tle

l'OB

VOIfE AGAINS'I LTCDNSE !

willing,

LrrEOGn"4.PErJVe,.

antldoto for all mntarial dls'

ordere'ivhlch, so far as knolrn, ia [sed irl no
other lerDedy. It conta,lns no Quinlrte, nor
any mlneral nordoloterlous sullEtance $hotevor, and conaequently produceE uo lt,juriouu

EOOM

apd home, and nativeland..tt

country or communifiz, or the prosperity of the Churoh, I suppose all
lovers of the truth should be ready and

t

\zEin-ieter's Coa,tso

At the election voto as you ,pra,y.
f'Savethe boys.t' ""Strlke for Glod,

of

Paper, $beot Music,

Dec.22r'83-1y'

means peculafion, theft, robbory, ar$2100 PsR, DAY,
sod, forgery, murder-for it leads to
all these orimes.
$9i00 pBn wEEK.

.

Wd

Small Musical Instruments,
trEf

fosters vlce
for proflt, and educdtes in wiakedness Couurnctea
for gain.
TRAVDTERS.

it.

Books, Stafionery,

FIBST.CLASS

SAUPI,E

LITTLE ROCK, ARK

qLaJVK BOOKS, PHTNTTNG

Itis the business whloh

-Drunkennbss comprisos all other
vices, It ie the diotionary of vico, for

3O4 Main St,,

CILL

tax-payers have to pay.
ployed an army
oities.

BI|IIKSEI,I,ERS & $TATIIINERS,

Ague Cure

I

a business

(Succeesors to SMTTH & GO.,)

Dear

inchecklngthe terrlble curse ofln- onn€se and plolanity was never seon
A. IIuNrne.
temperanee.
or heard by hlm bofore.
iq opPosed to
This same eye-rvitness infornred mo
which
ls
a
buslness
It
that it was reported that four mon
every clergyman ln-the oountrY.
were run over by the train before it
It is a business which is the stand- reached
the town of Brinkley. As to
ing dread of every mothet.
the truth ofthis, I am not able to say.
It is a business whioh ls the constant Aud further, I am informod that as
fear of many fathers.
the train was passing through tho
named town, several pistol
above.
horror
which
ie
the
is
It a businoss
shol,s wero heard ooming from the
of noarly every wifo.
traln, In thte trainwero tourcoaohes
ft is a brlsiness making ninety per full
of ladiee. What did they do with
cent. of the buslness of, the oriminal their modesty? leave it at homo, so
courte.
that they mtght onJoy tho excurslon?
' Itjis a businese'rvhieh makes ninety When
did they havo thetr pollsh?
por cent. of the pauperism for which

It ls

TIIE O'nIHALH & STHIIHIIS [0.,

.

'TO TEE

AND EASTF"
?Da,ifSr TF-ra,irrsg
}$ORTD]HT

Fast Time! Superior Aceommoilations!
CITAITDLEB,

H. C. TOWNSEND,

Geueral Tlcket Agent.

General Paseonger Agon

ST.TJOTTTS T4O.

THE ARI(ANSAS METTIOI)].ST.

4
SEE AREA}ISAS TTIESHOIIIST.
PUBLISHED WEEKI":.

Sptrltual power.
'We aro now prepared

mlnlsterr who will honor

tofullyappre-

ciate the command ofthe Clreat MasOntsre0 at th€ Poet oflco at Llttls Bock ter, Just before hls asgension, whon ho
Ark.. ds s*ond.-class mall. ma,tt$.
sald:
-.'Tarryyo at Jorusalom fill ye
be ondued with power from bn high.r
O tf ce: 604 L-3 Ma.ln Stxeot.
These wero days of heavenly proparaLITTLE BOCK,. A}tsK,AXSAS.
tion. Days of watohing and walttng.
Not a v'ord oould be spoken or a step
taken, . for the word wes to walt.
_.IERMS_
fsaiah waited, aud. would. not and
Oue Ye:rr, ln irlvanee,
$r 50 could not go as a man of unclean lips
'to to a peoplo ofunolean lips till he had.
Slx Morrths 3' "
the hoavenly annoluting. An angel
touohed hls tongue wlth a live coal
SATURDAY AUGUST 16, 18E4.
from offthe altar, then he was prepared to say, r.Ifore f anr; send melr,
teady now, for God had proparod htm.
.BATfiS OF AD\TERTISING. Ilow lmpotont Peter would. have
beon in tho prosenceofthat groat and
I mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. I vr. strango
Flpaee
audience at Jerusalem, withI Square $3 60 $7 00 $r0 00 | $16 00 o-ut thie divlne power. Here were
2 Squares
600 10 00 15001 95 00 mon from nearly
every part of the
800 12 00 18001 30 00
3 Squares
|/ colqmn 16 00 26 00 36 00.1 60 00 then known world, and they were to
lleten to the lntro'duotion of the GosFor lrrrger space, special contracts pol and tho dofonse of Peter for hinwill tr made.
self and hls company. Jerusalem was
Yearly advertisemente payable quar- I in a,n uFroar. The
old capital or tho
|
in
aclvance.
terly
All tlansient aclvertisernents must be Jebusltes was moved as by a moral
pald for at tbe tlme of their ineertion.
earthquake. The Jows d.ealared. it to
'W-hon
the number of insertions is not be the noise of a druuken mob. pcter
specified, the nclverrisement n-ill be inserted until forbld., and c.hargecl for hc- solemnly avsrs that they are not
drunkon, and that it was lmpossible
cordiugly.
All courmunicationg intended for the for them to be so. Ile declares it to
aol,umns shorrld be ad lreseed to the ed- bg tho ful6llment of
the prophesy of
itor.
'pourod
out as he
All communicatioue on brsriaess should Jool. Godts spirlt
promlsed, and their gons and daughbe addreeeed to the mauaEer.
No communicatiorr rvilf be published tors prophes;dng. It was the baptism
rnlesg thO authorre narue fu Inrown bv
oftho }loly Ghost. The
-+!.

the erlltor.

Dr.'Wlnfield was conflned to bls

rne by road.- Arkansans. Saturday we left at 4
a.
I
Mn. Enlron:-Will you allow me
notknow that u., and. at 7 wo were in the ltluff Ctty one moro arblolo
on tbe subjoot ot my
I
thoro have beon tlmes and. occasions
Arkansas, and ln thres houre a,t last humble commnicatlon-ohuroL
in his minlstry whenhefeltand spoke lof
and oh me, how tired and. sick going? You have a
liarge, glorious
wtth thts unotlon. Eow oasy to lhome;
ever since; and if this paper is dull, oxperlence ln rovivale.
Dltl you evor
preaoh thbn, and how welghty your I remember that the popula,r
Junior ls Bee one whero a very snaall por cent of
words. No loud, boldterons declama_ offmarrying a couplo, and tho
eenior the membership attended.? Nov6r.
tions, but speaking with and by the with neuralg{a.
Tbis fact argues very conclusively to
spidt,wlth a tonguoflrgd from heaven,
mlnd, the absolute nooessity of
I wonderafter wehave preaohed, once Mnsgng. Eottong:-I was nouoh my
reform.atlon in thts nnattor. I would
wlth this wondrous powor, that wo ploased to reoelvs the first nuncber of
not minify in the least any

i-trg those articles, does

of our
should ever try to preaoh withoui it. your paper. I have been proflted.
by great'undertaklnge for thls DlemorIrearning ls good, knowledgo ls pow- readlng tt. As soon as I eaw that
Dr. able yoar in our hletory a,s a church;
er, eloquonce is subl-ime; Uut it tates 'Wtnffeldhad bocome onodf the
ed.i- but sir to my mind thoy are
all s ubthe llghtning of tho spirlt with all toreof theAnxaxsas Mnrsopisn I
ordinato to the question under considthese to do effootual work to cut sin- felt that f must have flro paper.
I oratlon.
ners to the heart, and make thena cry have read much.from Dr.
\illnfleld ln
for moroy. Strlcken down by the tho St. Louls aud Nashville Christian I have many tlmes askod myself the
qJ'ostlon: Wlry ts tt that so many
power of God. It' wo want a real old Advoaates. e always
wlites in a ohuroh members habltually absent
fashlonod revival this contennlal year, goocl spirit and malkes polnts,
sl,rong themseli'os fron the regular
churoh
Iot aII our proaohers ory aloud toGod and olear. And he mea,ns
what he servloe?'Wemightanswer thlsquesfor unction. Oh,for a bapflsm of the' says. Eewrites from. th'oheart,
henoe
Eol;r Ghost in the pulplt ot Southorn reaches tho heart. I remember
1eVls readily-waut of reUgion;
dls- lion
but
that
genoral; they are rettgMothodlsm.
tinctly bls ..Open Letters.rr They lous onoughtoo
,
to retaln in the ohura[,
Iwero.not written in vafua; They had they swell our numbers, do n'any
Piue Bluff Distrtot Oonfgrenoe.
the rtght ring. Our troubles must be olever, good.
thlngs, andyot

-

fought out ou that line. Good nr.en
Itwasour groat pleasure to meet must wfite on that platforno. .rEirst
this body at Raluey laet woek. Owlng purel then peaeeable. Thls ls'the
to severe lllaess of one of hls children] dlvlne law. and, bhe d.ivino order.
the Presidlng Eldor was denied. the Blshops Wtlson and Trergrove have
prlvilogeof meeting with his breth_
lpoken out plainly a,nd positively on

ren, and presidtng'over

them.

Thts this subJeot. Bishop Wtlson attended tleattentlon young convorts
recotve
aftor thelr oonversion and induodon

wagamatterof serious regret to us our Mexioo Distdot Conferenoe. It
aU, aud hie brothren passed. resolu-. was held at WlUamsburg on
my
l,lons expressive of thoir gorrow and work. 'We were all greaily blessed.
condolen?e. The bddywas organlzed. ft was tho only Dietrict Conferenoo I
on Thursday at l0 E. M., by electing ever attended that was roally
and.
Iu". Y.E. Browning, presldent, and, deeply roliglous. Blshop wilson gave
F.o_. 9. M. Pipkin, secfetary, ,nci pro_ us some powerful talks. Ilo nover
oeeded at onoe to buslness, that ts so mincos matters. I[e eaid on
ono oc_
faras it.has any,buslnese. Itis a casion after he had mado a centeuarv
strenge body-rether an anoualy_ addrese, that a lady ceme to him an"ct
with, really only two buslnoss foatuios, exprossed great sorrow
because of
to-wit: The oxamlnation of tho euar_ some things whioh ho had eald. She

heavenly
anointlng wlth power from on high.
Thls was thenas ls now the greatpreperatlon foraohristianminisfry. We
aan substittte nothing for lt. If wo
hope to aocomplish tho spiritual regonoration of ungodly people, we must torly
Conferonoe records, a,nd. ths
have this epiritual power. ff we un- olectlng
of delegates to tho Annual
dertatse to talk to d.ead. men and. wo- Conference,
all the
men, dead iu trespasses_ and. si.ns, rather supervisoryrest oflts work is
and suggostivo;
without the splrit, we wiil talk in an stlll properly
conducted, they are very
unknown tongue and

bed whou we went to press last week,
and is stlll there, and quite slok, but
we thlnk eomo better. 'We hope our
readers wlll aeoopt thls as a suffioient
apology for a few .mlstakos ln proof
readlng last issue, and lack of the
usual rnterestin thls. The Junlor,,
who ls on trlple duty this reoe,k, asthore will be
sisting in a,revlval ln Argenta, and no signs of roturnlnglifo. When God
runuing the business and edltorial carried Ezekiol lnto the midst of the
departnoents of the MsriroDrst; ha,s valloy ofdry bones, and asked him
lf
not been ablo to satisfyhimself, nouch they could live, he only roplled, r,O,
less hls readerg.
Lord God, thou Lnowest, as much as
to say to mo lt soems lmpossible, but
God has weded precept aud oxample, bll thinge are possiblo with thee. It

they are

them ugvor, seen ln
thehouseofGod, havenot taken the
holycommunion lor years, and are
total strangers to thetrpastors. Why,
O why is it thus? The cause; tn our
hnmble oplnion, lles far baak-the lltqgldom,. some of

feared greatly that hor hueband wouid

into the churoh. We spend, days of

earnosti hard work, preaohing, slnging and praylug toget as many souls
.eonvor6od, and whon thoy aro oonvertod thero ls greatJoyln that plaoe.
All this is voiy rtght. But how often
is it the o&ssithat nbilring, litterally
nothing is eaid or done by oither
ohurah or preachors for theso dea,r
babes ln Christ,for weeks ovou months
after tble?

Verlly do I bellove here ls food for
ohuroh by hls re- thought. The work of saving these
marks, and she had boen maklng a eoule has
but fairly begun. Now let
great efort to keep tltm lntheohurah. theohuroh
(you my brothorand. siste,r
The Btshop s{iid. he told her tha6 she that
wept,
sangand
sltouted your Joy
gseful, partloularly in making the knew hor husband was nota chrlstian, at thelr
aonvorslon) give thein a good
Bishops acqualnted wlth the men.and
1nd he assnred hor that it was a greai start, tralr? them in. the way they
the flelds they aro cultivating. ft is delusion
for her to suppose th;t it should go, take them by
tho hand,
a flno placo
be drivon fr.snn the

to corotraro methods and. wes any adva,ntage to him to romain and say ..Lot
us go into the houso of.
flnd leaks. To look affer the Uves of iu tho ohuroh whilo livlag as he
our poople, and tho adm.inistrafion and had been sinoe untting withwas God,tt take thern to olass moeting,
it. prayer-4teeting, with the word of
and work ot the prea,ohers, without The_re is much ald deep doluston
rtght
any of tho rigiditSr of an Annual Con- at thls polnt. Thero ls no possible God, instruct them ln rlghteousness.
end neithor parents nor preachers required tho. breath from the fourDo this, and do tt in thelove of Christ,
ferenoe_. Many, very many things advantage, but much dvfl
ehould put them asutidor.
in every and souls, (ver.ily you ought to)
wlnds, and thpn there lias rusfling aro looked.
and
into
and brought to ligh1,
andshaklng, and goonbone Was con- that we
_in going to hell through the ftrl.l woll f know, by a blossed oxperi_
have noither time or patience Yay
ohnroh.
The
porver
of Mothodlsm, tn onc-e,
Aro you very tired. and restless un- ing to bono, and not long before there tor et
mart-v years of aareful siudy
our
.and
der a lory, dresome, pointless, spirit- ys,g g,a hnn:g11se arrny stood up, an forenoos. Quarterly or Annual Con- its _early days, was in tts sptrttuality and obsorvatlon thelr seats wlll nevel
Sone falthful work was and its purlty. T.groafly deeire to b-e bovacantin
loss discourse? WolI, dontt sloop or army ol ready a,ad regenorated.
tho,sanotuary, if they
done at this conferenee, and.thore was elevated and groatly blessed
ln my holp tt. 'Whg oan ostimato tho wortl
fret, but indulge youreelf in heart warriors ready for the work of thelr a flno reUg:lous
lnfluonco
own
ln
ex-p_erlence,
tho,conand to soe a d.eop, of firsf im.prossione? May f say now
soa,rohlng and prayer.
God. Three thousandconvertedsouls grogation.
Therewas a ffne prospeot powerful, porvaslvo rovival of .,phie
attonded tho power of the petonteoos- for
a word to my younger brethen tn tho
a revival. Rev. W. J. Stone, the religio4rt amongot us this
csnteinial mtnistry. Making sermons is good,,
Many left when they found thelr tal baptism at Jorusalem, and soon paetor, ls dotng a fine work, and. is tn
W9 aro praylng and. looking preaohing thom le bettor,
1ea1.
pa,stor was sick, aud could notattend.. everywhore and in all placos, emong: ffrre favor with hls poople.
but i teU
for
days of powerand. salvatlon.,.God,
They
are
Jew
a,nd
Glontile,
dear brethron, saving souls is
the splrits power taklnggood oare ofhim
Badway to do. Standbyyourchuroh
.
andhie. Ite be merciful unto us and bless us and Iou.my
best, and this aan never be done wlth&nd always holp when your prea,cher was manifest in the preaching of treatod us kindly and holpod.
causo hls faao to shine upon us.r,
us
tdost
.We
all
the
apostlesg
out
real,
and
lest nen should wonderfullyinour
apostollc ovorsight.
is absent.
workl lndeed all Wlth your pormission f will wrtte greatly need,
say that ltwas onlythrough and by.
we must havo able
the brothren helped, us forward, wlth you a brlofartiale occasionally.
Our pastors as well asable preachers. The
works good words and kind,ly aotlons,
' The suggestion of Bishop Ilargrovo these mon thaf theso marvelous
and crops in_]Iissouri are, I tnina, verj physlcian that has
.the ocjnone hundred paie a sensible one and worthy of gen- wero done, God permttted
'We have
hacl a great deat of d?:t:, if hp bo tho right
yertsfrom.JorusaloDi to have tho great womustmake partioular msndon of flue.
sort of a mi,n,
oral accoptation and. adoptton, li a
Brothor
Plpkln, whoso very groa,t rain. A fow days we have had tn- will have
head, hoart ahd.., hands fEIl'
man wlll persistfur spitting ln churoh, revival at Antloch without tho pres- kludnege at Plne Bluff wo can nover tonse hoat, but
gonerally the
enoe or preachJng ofany one of these
wIIl have no tlme or taete for any thing
ho shonld spitln his har.
forget, The country ln and arorurd. has- been pleasant. Now it weather
ls
apostles. Men ofered.money to purvery else, but to seo aftor and save the;
Ralnoy ls the croam of the Arkansas aool, ospecially at ntght.
ohaee the gift oftheltoly Spirtt, and
all. O, howriluoh moroshould.all the
Bead, christlaD nrinlsfel,. how the
they, with thelr money wero spurned, Valley, and oantt be surpassed. any If you havo any young Lad.les who ransoroed powern ofthe noan of God
aposUes stress the neoessity of the
whoro, unless by the valley of the wlsh to attend a ffrst class Methodist
and driven away to perlsh forevor"
presence and power of the EolySptrlt,
Nile.- ft is boing setiled up by a good school any wherein our stater' f re_ be broughtout, to feed and. take care
Suoh a wlcked imagining-a deslro._
ofthe souls whiohare tho purohaso of
popglatlon, and if theywill put whls- oommend Contral X'enoale
and never rest tlll you possess tha,t 'We
College, at a redeemers lovet Vist, mybrorhren;
need not undertake to follow the
power,' and. you wlll proaoh ilke
key out a,nd keep it out, it will soon Lexlagton, Mo. The new buildng
history ofthe ohuroh and. show thet
is vtsitffom house to house as per yonr
'We magniffoent. The
&nothdr man.
situation is high, solemnvows. Thts d,one, our .annen
in ovory age a,nd in every country, beasthegarden of the Lord..
wlll not antiolpate tho proceodtngs, healthful and surpassingly boauflfirl.
and among all people, that whenever
corners wiltno
'Was your pe,stor,s
usually frbht andwherevertho ohurah has relied &B these wlU be furnjshed ny fhe prbsldent is a mild, polished. qaqges wlll be lorrgor be vacant. The
brought in 6nd sinnsls
tho secretary. We had a hard evei- christlan gentloman. E e conomand,s shaU bo
faoe shaded with gloom s,nd nn\rtsf,y, upon
tble powet, she hae been suocessoonvortod.lnge work in Plne Bluf, but it patd hlmself, and hence the sltuafion
and did you lnqulre about the oause? ful, and the
J. E. C.ar,pwpr,r,.
also.
world obuld not stand, bewell in many respeots. 'We had a Fls wlfe lsa holp-meet tndeed...
Perhaps his wlfe and ahildren, holse fore her rhJnlsters;
'I'ulip, Arkansas.
She
and
the
reverse
/emall houee at night, as we wore run_ knows her own pLaco and.
andcow erehungry, and tho larder ls equally 'bue
flUs it 'When you
that whenever or nlng
meet your pastor, inagalnst e churoh entertafurment. grandly. Suoh modest, noblo
and crib empty.
wherever sho hae srlbsdtuted her
women qulrg
not only about his family, but
learning or pompous seryioo for thls and a dramatlo one at that. Frollok- are the yery t.salt of the earth;r, .with- bls flnancirs.
ft ehowsmuahof humen weakngss powor she has signally failed. Moth- lug for the beneflt of the Eplsoopal outthom everlr tbJnggood would. go
that Aaron should haveyielded to tho odlsm was a rovlval of spirltual pow- ohuroh, endonr poople and-al lhe to pieces. But I must aheck my peln.
EltJah, the Tlshbite,
re-st were lending a helplng hand. It might run too long.
people and gone tg work to noako that er. As ln the
IUay ;,Gleat man.. Ilow gandly was a wondroua
days of tho Apostles, There
he appears bethlngs;havo well nigh drted up Ghacstt be with thee: Amon;,
goldoncaU and then.to provarloate solnthodaysof our
fathere; nether the fountains
fore Ahab tg givo the oommand, of his
of
and pretend that the caHjust elmply Apollos wtth his etoquenco,
ohutoh bonevoloncd,
Ir. Pur,r,reu.
or Cephas and we
God. Eow subllmely he waited, at
oppolro them as betng oontraoa,me out of tho flro from. the melted with hls
thunder oould be succeesful,
l,ho brook and wldows holoe. Eow
Jewelry, But lt was a, wonderful ool- tlll thev learned the secret of heaven. ry to thb sptrtt ofthe Gospel and the
vory
grand he eppea,rs when heagaln
early
teaobings
Ilow tond,erly our.Eleavenly Father
lection they made on that oooa,slon.
of'the
r'Notb.ymightor by power brlt
by ohuroh falr or dranrado ohuroh. A doat
meots ahab. ThBnoverwhelmed and,
wtth
b,ts.grrtng
en
tortainment
and
d,iscouragod
ny spirlt saith the Lord.t, A good
d"Putg9theprophets
At home on Bunday, slok and not yoman taught Apollos the way of T-olld havo been a very etrange thlng chlldreu. I[o flnds hls servant uttsr- and of BaaI then o4 od the groves
oamel'g UetgUts
at
Rome,
Corlnth,
lyprostrate,
Ephesus
and
or
brokon
Athens-.
d.owu. Angels
flt for servlco, but what a. sweet day God more porfoctly, a looal minlstor 'We
shall oertalnly speak out on this are sent to minlster unto htrn. They unaooking the doors and rlnbolttnftho
of rost and rollgious meditafion. was the instrument to toaeh the great quostion,
.
and D.o minslng6f the mat- properehlsfoodand brlng thit and yindow.l of_ Ieaven, and drenoihtng
Faith answers all questioDs, reDooves founder of Mothodlem the wrtUg
ter
elther
. Our Journey to and ftom wator together from hoaven, then the earth wtth rain, then m.ovtng bi
all diffi.culties, while hope sheds its poreor, and anothor looal neinlster
Pine
Bluff,
wes rrery plo&sant a,nd. on spread hts table and wait on him s,n4 fore tho glg_arto_t of Ahab to thJ enbrtght raln bow hues on the d.ark sky, was eaployed to lsad the great aniscity; but how weak aud
the-old
stylo; a, hook wtth two good lUen h9 ! bld to proseoutehtsJourney Fenqe ef 5trp
and oharlty feods the sptrtt with slonary, Thos. Coke, tn the way of the
lmpors-nt when mada,m Jezebol oame
mulos.
Boston
for
driver,
towardthomountof
anC
to
bhe
front.
tiotheod. Again
heavonly food and slakes its thlrst spirlt, and, all along the ltne of suc-blu' hls
with the water of life, and. these threo cossion, it ha,s boon by the power of ers Plpkinr Mllts and Bemley for our shength falls, and God trnds
tn
oompanions. Boston is a real Amori- s,qa,y6.Tnlshtng to dte. Ee oells htm
Brother, are your stewards lndlferi.!
beyold
the
God'i
splrit.
watks
There
of
ls
men,
&
up
word gone
fe$
ent ebout y_our support, and make no
ilnto the baloonles of tho leavbnf! muoh out of uoe now, thatonce moant oan oltlzen of Afdoan descent, antl he forth, shows hrm ftrsllgtrtentng flash, orrorE
to eoUeot vour sa,IarJr? Thts ls
permlts her to look upon a gteat deal amongour old t'med men. ls a fine drlver antl he loves to drlve. me-kgs hlln hoar-the terrtflc tLunder to be rogretted.- By the way.
you
J,empte, aild
e lovog hts mulos a,ud tre&ts thontr ?*$9"^r thj-9llt4 eggke . qlo-ok, and are ourag'ent, &ndwo
her f,uture home, and sho says atovon- Unotlon-that was the seoret chaunnare dep-ehdinpr
then
thgn
he
sneg$-q
{gg4s lJpUjeh-in-th€,,bhli-'sItrellupon you to Introduce tJre lfetno#
ing, all is well.
and source of heavenly powor. What well, and, Tommlo and, Ducktd oan vo-lce,.,ta+9
rv^vvt
uever toared ]Ei r9T..
make as good dae &s eny nules in bel after tb,ot.
Are you treaffng us &s your
l--

R"ud'rc:jgle84.

stowa,rde are you?
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' TH.E ARKANSAS VTETHODIST.
TEE ASKAT{SAS METEOIITST
SATURDAY, AUG. 16, 1884.
WOMAI{'I ffiIIIOI|ABT DEPASIMEI{tr.
LoU A. EOTCEKISBT Eiutor.
trIRS. &UtrE EARYEY, Assoolate.

ntrRg.

'W'oma,n's Mloslonar5r Work.
(Concludeil

Io

from

Last dssue.)

the Wornen of Yelltstl,l'e l)Cstrtat

:

-

0hts being truo lt ts roasonable to
bellove that Ee did not think t'he gospel that we belieYe and teach, would
notgavethepeople of Chlna,.or any
other hoathen country.

And as to tho large amount of monoy that'is expended yearly, ln ordor to
reaoh those heathens,

lt

does notoom-

parowith the amou-nt expended on
the whisky trafic, shool'ng tourna'
uents and dog flghts, Can any human boihg's soul be proflted byanyof
the three things last mentioned? I;f
God did expressly enjoln his apostles
to "go and disclple all natlons,lt then
nothing ca,n be surer than that, to op-

are accompllshing

nothing by their

small earrilnge, allegiance to the

M. F, C, INSTIT!'TE,

ARKANSAS

Church and faithfulness to God? No,
not so, ifyou have the love or Christ
in your hoart; and we trustevoryman
and woman who has takon a step forTITTLE R0CK, ARK.
ward in thie work will be full of the
lovaof IlIm who dlod, to rodeom us.
Allow me to urge you to be more The Eleventh Annual.Session of thig
zealous, moto earnest, moro congeor&- College will begin SepLember lst 1884,
tod to God, and ready to do bis will; and contlnue fo-rty w6eks, encling Jun6

ilnMAlil $0[[H00.

more self-denying, more prayerfull 8rd. 1885.
T'ACULTY:
and strlve to oultivate the habtt of
SRS, MYRA G, WARNER, Prtn,
thought, and readlng, and stud;rlng
French, Malhematlcs and Engllsh.
on thls subjecg-qqd.mako evory ofott
ISISS CHRISTTE SI(INNER.
to devlse means to pay your monthly
Latlln, Scloncss and Engllsh,
dues, and to buy books and papers
MISS IUTIA M WARNER.
porta,lnlng po the subjeot. And no not
Gsfman, Malhenatlcs and Engllsh.
forget that it ls as much your duty to
Mtss noslE BE!N,
Asglstant Toachsr of Englleh.
attend evory monthly neoting of tho
iilss w. wAnD,
auxllla,ries as lt ls to pay your dues.
A8sklant fsachor of Engllsh.
And agaln-I urge upon you to pray
I[BS. R. HASTINGS,
nuoh for Godts blesslngs upon your
Muslc.
work, and upon ourmlsslonarles, and
thelr work of saving-souls, and. upon

MISS G. WATERS,
Art.

T5

fa,cl=so:l, lFe:e:n-

The Fortieth-CEGiate year

becing

QIIITNAN, Va,n Buen Co., ATk.
tet, 188{.- with additioual
buildinge and iircreased advantagee. For
NgIt
s_Tlion l-egrns Monday, Seprcmfurther inform:rtion, address Pr6f. G. C. .ber 8th, 1884. The
proepects -cit ttie inJones, M. A., or thd President.
etitution wer.e never better. Location
aug2-ly
A. If. JoNrs. delightful. Bonrd ip good families fron
$8 to $10 per month. HUNTSYILLE
For-further pnrticularS, aaldress
aug9-2m Srpxsy E. B,i.ncocr. pree.

Sepiember

FEMALE

COLLEGE,

NASEVTLLE, T-oNN.

TEIRTY-FIFTH

SESSTON BEGINS
TFednesrl:ry, September 3, 1884. Healtbv,
well furniebed, full faculty. Offers thoi-

tiaA home

for rrupils. Frji

Catllosue clepartmente open October

and special informfrtion, tpplv to
Rnv. A. B. Joruro, A. M,r,Pres.,
july 19-4m

IJAGR,A}TGFE

FEMALE COLLEGE,

nlf,T$ ANil

apply to
.argume4t aga,iust foroign rhlssionarlos
W-. A. GARNER. A. M.
shames and abandons Christ.
augl6-1m PriucipalandPioprietor.
And now, hoptng you have weighed
"these remarks oarefully, and prayer'fully, letus brlng the subject rtght to
HINDOIPfi.MACON
oachindivldualheart- Donot begln
to think suoha work is bstter suited
to dy noighbor, as hor .opportunities
.have been aud are so much botter than
ASf,LAND YA. 60th Session begins
,{toy own, that I wtll not evon so much September 18th. Advautages-thorough
as attempt to make an effort to prop- cuiture, high moral toue,-healthy loc*aa,gato this wondorful work, whioh ls tion, excelf,ent society, new and comfortable builrlings, moderate charges, Enwholy dopendlng on weak, unquali- glish a specialty, and taught as fully as
dedwomon. Thoughf haveboensuo- anv other languaEe. Degrees conferred
cessful ln other enterprlsos, I will not -8. S., B. P; B: A., an"d trI. A. For
'disgrace myself by a falluro ln that cataloEue address
aus16l1m. W. w. BENNETT" Pres.
,workl aud then, thereare women with
vhom I will be oompelled. to labor,
'whose chlef aino will be to t.Tule or
CENTRAL

coLLEcE.

.ruln.t, Ah! my slsters, thls was not
$ho spirit of Chrlst.
After all his yoars of toil, the result

C{}!.LECIATE INSTITUTE,
*A- -r itr Tt S,

only a small band of desplsod
Tnen, ono of whono wa,g an avariolous FRANKLTN COUNTY, ARr{ANSAS,
a
traitor.and anothor a boasting cow8th
annual term September
Qpegq_tle
ard, who "all forsook blm and fledt, 4th, 1884..
'was

'when arrested.
The question may aribe: IIas the
''Womante
Board of MissionE, the Con.f,orence Socletles, and the Auxillaries,

accompllshecl anythtng worthy of
'mention since their organizatlon ln
May, 1878?* We answtr by gtvtng a
few stattsffSs, whloh wtll plainly teJl
:dor

itself:

I

In the flrst anual roport wo have
',from the treasurer, aftor the ex.ponses of the Publishing Ilouse, for

printi:rg, stationery; stamp5, salaiy of
Miss l/oohie Rankin to Chlna, and

the travelllng €xpenses of Mrs. Juliana lfayes, the Presldent of the.Wonants Board of Misslons, wore palQ
the oash on hand was $2,690.97.

tir tte second. anual report, aftor
nrooting the usual €xponses, which
.amounted to 97.8t16.86, the caeh on
hand was $1, 680.60.

In the third roport, after paying all

expensosr' which amounted to 910,166.-

€8, the oash on hand was $17,786.0?.

In the fourth anual report,

oash

paid out, $29r7M.08. Cash on hand,
$13,601.43.

trn the

flfth anual report,

opt, $28,108.71. Cash

on

oash pald

hand, g16,-

140.03.

The stxth anual report w9 have

not recelved.g but by maklng oalculaHonF
_

from the staffsfioe already glven,

you wlll

see

theresultof tho flrstyearrs

labors was MrOl4.27; and ln the
.yearts labors, was.g{8,248.74

In flve years tho work
lm.ore.than ten

fold.

flfth

Inoreased,

Can you sa,y, 6f-

ter hearlng these reeults, that the
"vork ls too trlvial to lend a helping
lmud; that the wonon of the Churoh

18&86. Fgrmanent endowmcnt9700,000. fhoAcademic, Biblical
Seeeion

ough instructi6n in all Dcpartments of antl l:aw departments open September l.
Fernale Education. A deliEhtful, cbris- The Medical, Dental anct Parrdacendcal.

ot R sc[!oot-s.

.

Vandbrbilt Universitt/,

EIINTSYILLE, ALABAMA.

every lndlvldual soolety, and Clodwlll Tem.s of EalfYeer of Twonty
lYeoks:
most abundantly bloos your labors,
Boeno-Inclucling wash fuel and
IJACTRANGE, T.ENN.,
Mns. O. E. Tuorhn.
lights,
$96 00
LaGrange is located on the Memnhls
Valley Sprlngs, Ark.
TurrroN-Colleglnte Department 30 00 a:rd CharlCeton Railroad, (with two d;ily
trainsboth
ea6t and west). about forh'20 00
" -Acad6mic
poso foreign misoions is dlrectly to dis72 60 five miles from Memphis, and rvithiu
'(
-Primarv
'What
Musrc-fnstrumeutal.
obey Chrlst.
30 00 tbree miles of Grancl Jfncfibn. the interfolly to argue
26 00 section of the Chicaso and Neiv Orleane
'r -Vocal
.against thls groat work, and to oonwhich maEes it accessible from
Matrlculatiou Fee.
200 Railroad,
tradiot the wlsd.om and goodness of
all poiuts.
r.Tho
No
Trl'n who ordalned lt.
cleductions tvill be made for tempofirst reg- ROCK SPRINGSACADEMY
LaGrange Female ColleEe was or.sanrary abeence. No extra .charEes for alnv
ular forelgn Christian Mlssionary was
BOCE SPN,INGIE DBEW CO., ABK,.
Ianguage. For more deflnitE informa-- ized in 1866, and krrown a-s amonE-the
Jesus Chrlst, and he camo from hsavtion as to coursa of study, addrees, the most prominent and succeesful in-etituOpeu.to lcotlrse>reetione of lerirnlng rv-irhin the Srate. She
en to earth, atinffnll,e palns and exPrincipal,
bag educated a large number of puplls,
MYBA C. WARNER.
ponse.tt No doubt there were porsbns The Ftfth Anual Term of thls Schoo I
who are now of thi best rvomen bf'oui
july 19-tf.
Little Rock. Aik.
at that day who thought it absolutoly will open Septemberlst, 1884.
goEllry, and her worthy relrresentatives
'
romantic; and how discouraging in In arldition to the Pr.imarv. Academic
in Miesissippi, Tenneseee and Arhansas.
^the oul,set. After thirty-threo years and Itrusic departments, our-durricu-lium
'l'he- c-ollege butlding is a large twoembraces flll tha,t is usually taught in our
ofpainful endoavor, in this fleld, and beet
SULPIIUR RIICK
story brick, imposing Iu appearaice. loColleges.
insult and torturo,, and a sharneful 'We
cated witbin a beautiful groVe aucl extenhave a full corps of practical
sive grounds. It hastw:eDtv-one rooms.
and agonlzing death, it soemed that a
N'AMTI,H
teachers.
incluiling a spaciousChapel,.frhich aford6
grand Ufo had conoe to au lgaominious
amp:e accomrnodations for recitatiou.
strictly
a
locationq
Oursis
country
failure. But how do the millions of
lecture and mueic fooms. It has recentaway
from
other
Whtsky
Bhops
and,
town
Iy
begp.thoroughly repaired and uewly
tho redoomed charaaterlzo this appa-

Dtaes.
rent failuro to-day. Thus, the flrst
For particulers

QqJrTftmAru
MALEANEI FEMAI E Ctlt t-EfiE

ACADEMY,

Bufpbr:t r RoeJ=, 4-rl=a,:e.ea,s. rurnlened.
The boardinE department is withln a
The facts iustlfy the statement that few rods of the college-builclinE. anrl has
rlphur Rock. in virtue of her mineral be-en entirely reneied, ancl-irrovlclecl
with all arranEements nbceesari forthe

l.

Feee:

praticalinstrnction. Two faet-grartn.

ate fellowahips, worth . gB00 each,
four graduate fellowships, worth

'ancl

gB00

each, are innually awarded-

Board from 912 to f20 per month. The

Annual Registor

iB

sent on applicatlon

to Jtro. W'. Shipp, Secretary of rho facul-

ty.

I/. C.GARLAN"D,

july-l2-2m

Chancellor.

EMIIRY AND HElilRY CtlL[EGEr
I'ItrOR,Y, VIE,GINTA.

.

This college for. youug men,

etill

en-

FtH

Lt ?l,i3JSffi'lqf.'tXTH'J
tember, 1884, . In point of- locatioigrounds, b-uilding, equlpments, thorl

'*1'J

oughness of iustrudtiorfand cheadness of
coBt, it challeuges
chclleuges comparison urith the
best echooJs in the land. Owtng
OwinE to the
tpmporaly 4bsence of Preeident
fcmporary
Preeident Sulline.
all correspondence should be addreeseai

to

Rny. E. E. IIOSS, A. M.,
Yice-Presldent.

HELENA DISTRICT

g& S

for au institutlon comfortof puf-ils, and uhder the mat@e@eof learning;in
in the Lower Valle
Yalley of the ronly care of Mre. Eeard.
Mississippi.
LaGranEeis noted for hehlth. fino soIhe School iE
ie gtrtqtJy
strictly secular
6ecu]ar. entirelv
w&ErEq'LY,
- The
free
from sectarian biis or ecclbsiasticdl ciery,and good church privileg{es ofevpontroll anril rs designed for preDarinE QW Senomination. It is unus[ally free
St. Francle Cou.n6,, Arkangas.
boys
bove anal
and girls
eirls for Colle
College, but- Cl-aseicdf from seusetious and ercitements aftendstudies
Etritlipls arE
are optioual for
for-those who
are not ant upon towue of its size. It is well
whoarenot
supp-lied
with rallroad, exprees and teleintendingto
ulcuurlgr(, purBue a uorleqlaEe
Colleeiate course.
corlrse.
Prof. J. S. MIDYETTE, A. M., prturotqnd
pupils a conre-e in HiEhei
and for
such-pupils
Highei glaph facillties.
fgl such
pal, supported by able assietaits. SecEnglieh and Belles Letters ie
English
is substituted.
subsrir,uredcEABGES MODEBATE.
l'he Fall Term of this School will beond. school year opens September 1st.
I
giu on the eecond Mouday of September.
session will beEin on the flrst Mor- 1884, and continnes ten months, closing
fhe
The academio year. cloeinE about the 15th day il September, 1814; arrd closeon
the June13th,1885.
of ;June.
;f
;;;; ..rvilli i'bili;illii"ili';
be divided lnto forrr
ternrs; IVednes^day
;"i;ffi
often weeks each, thus allowlng aiaea- June. 1886. after the flrst Sundry in
tion of ten weeks in Summerl anrl in
Iuition Por Stsrion sf Twonty Woekq
Winter, duting the Holidrys.
Forfurther particuiarsapply to
Au Examirn*ation will take phce ar trre
d"ii;";fi?tfi;';iiii&"
presrt.
Primarj' Department,
Jes. A. Eneno,
igible

sitqs

close
Dse of
ofthe
the Second and

Fourth terms.
F
terns.

jul-26-9m.

EXP.EINSES:
__Tuition from $2.60 to 94.00 per mouth.
No Incidental Fee.
I
AU bille payable semi-quarterly in advance, or on pregentation.

SZESIJE!-|.Alq

FEMALE INSTITUTE,

$10.

Intermediate

Department,

$12 60

Aelvanced Department,
$16.
Boartl $10 per month.
Ilealthful location I moral communit5rl
near home. Some advantages thatare not

Instrumental and Yocal Mugic extra.
,%auofanl Ur.,g4;t?/;a.
Boald irr private ,families, 98.00 per
month, includiug llght and fuel,
Opens its 36th annual seseion SeDt. offerecl bymore distantschools, and at
Thursdav"and
and Fridav. studerts will be .
B. g. TEOBntrAN, Prlnclpal. 22nd, l8M. One of the First Bchootsjfor
one-thirdless expense. l'or further injuly26-2m
examined
classes biganized.
Young Lad,ies in the tlnited, Btates. Thbr- formatlou, aclfuess,
ough in aU departnents. Buildinge aud
. J.B.
Srrnday, 7lh, at17, a.m., Ure Opeuing
SUTTLER,
surroundings beautiful. Climati.and
Sermon, by Rev. Itr. E. Parham, A. M:
Secretary Boaril of Trustees.
home
comforts
unsurpagsed.
One
hun, r. M.-A Lecture or Sermon for the
GENTRAL COLLECE, dred and forby-tlrree boarrlinE Dupile
benefit of the two orsanized Literarv Sofrom eighteen States. Refers t6 dvei a MESSRS, WEBB$'.$GH(|tlL.
cieties, and a Youug"trltene' Chrietiair AsFAYETTE, MO.
thousand pupils and patrlons. Terms
sociation to bo organized.
among the best inthe 7zz'oz, iomblnlnE all
OULLEOKA, TENN.
Founded in 1857. Productive endow- importont advantages in <ine charge.-viz:
nlld,aunta$es,
Waehinq, Fuel. Gag liehtf.'Enment, $110,000. Vflell equtppetl with Board,
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tr'. A. EUts ln 1855; moved to Arkan- slde of his sainted wlfe in the Galla
SPrlng,
Mrs. SarahEllls, daughtor

of

T JSurrs,PE.

Apgust 9, 188tr.

lwho would defend mou of God in tho
face of foul-mouth villiflers !

OBITT'ARIES.

ARKANSAS

' Fonr SrrrrsDrsr.-4trr Bouxo.
Fort Smith sta, August 23, 2{1 Greeuwood, 30, 31 ; Eacket"t City; Sebt.,6, 7;

Charlestotr, 20' 211
Witcherville, 13, 14;-Paris
and Roseville,
Chieimville, 27, 28;
October 4. 5: Booneville. 11, 12; Waltltou
18, 19; Foirr'61te,25,

26i'Catthron, Nov

/. 2: FortSmitltcircuit,
August2,1884.

8, 9.

II. E. Butt,

P. E.

+.
and dled at Gum
gvrr.r.n Drsr--4th ROuXo.
Bock burying ground, ln thepresence
Cr,enr
Ark"
county'
near SearcY, WbJte
frlends
aord. relof
many
appreclatlvo
Ozark ct. at WosLnbula, August 30' 31;
'JanuarY 25' 1884.
ativos whoregard hts deeth as a fub- Ozark
zr.rk sta,
stn- September
.gentember 6,
6. 7;
7: Pleasant
Pleasant HiIl
to
begun
had
IIer husband
Just
Creek ct, at
Creek-c
T.
Kmts.
ct, at Shiloh, 13, 14; Cabin
llc
aalamity.
W.
"iii*Jiii;sz,
convalesce fron a severo protraoted
ze i
biirJdlti'di
;" v;i
please copy.
Nashville
Advocate
Clarkevllle sta,
sta- October 4,
4. 61
6: Alma
-Alma and
illnese, through whlch she had stood
. by him daY and night, with unabat' . BenJamin Pitt Roffe was born ln Mulberry, at Mnll-rery, -U, -12;--River
Bend ct. at Oak Grove. 18, 19; Cllrks
ing solicitude for hig recovery. And 'l'ippah, (n, ow Benton) oounty, Miss., ville ct,"26,26
mi6e. November
November
ct."26. 26:q OzoneOzone' niirie,
iust when death seemed to relinquish Jan.22,1862, and dieil a,t Collegevllle, l, 2; Mountainburg ct, 81 91 Yan Buren
"nim,
ne ssized hor as his viotim. At Ark., August 8, 1884; aged 22 years, I, l0; Altus ct,15, 16.
piompt anct
antl ftrll
lull of,tencltttenclh prompt
f,ed there be a
Let
firstno onb eeemod to be alarmod, 6 months and 16 days.
anee of the meribers-of the Quarterly
we&riness
only
was
, thinking that it
wlr
When a llttle boy, he ves soundly Corrference,
readv wlth
Oorrference. and let all be ready
from long conttnued aniiety and sleep- and happily oonverted, andJolned the theirrenoris\/ V
\r lfenr,eN,
Hlnr,ex..PE.
their reports. __ V
August 2, 1884.
less attention ,to her husband, who M. E. Churoh, South. EeletFrellght
wa'e more than all else to her on earth. ehine. Ile was e very zealous workor
BEABoYD$T_4Ih ROI'ND.
But she contlnuod to linger and grow ln the Sabbath-school. 'Whorever he
Pleasant Yalley circult, August30, 3li
moro and moro feeblel day by day llfe went bls lnfluenco for good was felt.
ct, September 6, 71 Searcy stat
Mineral
ono
about
of
end
ylelded, rrntil at the
Els record was clear. Eis life blame- 13. 14: Searcyct, 13, 14; West Pointct'
month, lt cloeed without a struggle. loss. Ilis charactor spotless. Ilke 20; 21i OilTrou gh et,27,28 ; Bayou Metoe
Poaeefully, oalnly, and triumphantly Danldl, he wils falthful wlthout error October4, S; Argenta miss, 11, 12; Authe spirlt roso from undsr tho shad- or fault. Ee had the entire oonfldonoe quFta 6ta, 18, 19; El Paeso ct, 26, 26i
ct, Nov. 1, 2; Cleburne miss'
ows ol roceding night to meet the of all the people. Ile wae unlversally Jacksonport
8, 9; Juileonia qt, 15,16; Beebect, 22, 231
light of that I daY whero thqre is no beloved wherever known. Ee was Newportsta, 29,' 30; Jacksonport 29r.30.
Jomr H D-rn, P iC.
night.
one of the purest yoqrg men I ever
Auguet 10, 188{.
Bister Ellis was a noble hearted wo- knew. O, that hls Doantle may fall
man, riohly endowed wlth thoso vir- upon all the dear young people ofour
BATESVILI,E DIST-4th R,OTNSP.
tues that make lifeuseful. If a broth- country! Ile was a student at the
Bethescla ct, Septembor 6, 71 Newburg
in
want,
or or eieter, or stranger, was
Medical Colloge at Little Rock. Could ct, 13, 1{1 Viola ct, 20, 2li Mammouth
'destitute of daily necessltles of lifo' ho have livod and had health, he Springs ct,27, 281 Jamestowlct, Oci.4,
bho novor said "depart ln poace, be ye would have made a most efficient M. 5iCalrrmine miss., 11, 12; W'alnut Eill
18, 19; Smithville ct, 25, 261 Powwarmed and fillod" without oxtond- D, About e year ag'o hts health fail- ct,
h:rttalr :lnd Smlthville star Noy. 1, 2,
:ing her ownhand to supply the things ed. At times he euffored much; but Ash Fl:rt ct, 8, 91 Evening Shade ct, 16,
that were needtu!. She exemPlifled amld all, he was phtient aud Christ 16; Melboru'ue ct, 15, 161 Salem ct, 22,
her faith by her works. She wae a like. Ihs 6ffii6fie[ was sanctifled. 23: Mountain View ct. 29. 30: Bateeville
I{. M.'Gnexebn, P E.
zO; S0
truo and faithful frienfl, always found Yes, and has worked fq1 him t'E f r sta,
Augtrst 16, 1884.
in time of need. The slok and helP- more excoeding and otornal weight of
.
Iflrlts Rirsr Oonforencs.
less rvero always the subjects of her glory.,, rrg died triupphantly.
Ilts
liboral compassion. She loved her sun was oloudless. All was clear and
./oNrssono Drsrnrcr--4rE RottND.
to
interest
its
serving
church-always
Arrgust 9, l0; Tfittsburg
Itrltslrurgct,
preaohod
wrlter
bright. The
hls fu-.
the extent of her abilitY, and ln the
Creek ct, 23r 24;
16,
17;
Taylor's
sta,
4eral to a weeplug multltude. Bro.
waJi she felt duty assignod her. She
ct,
30, 31 ; Jonesbofo ct, SepHarisbru'g
Roffe now sleeps sweetly tn the Colw&s a great Iover of the camP-meetlegevillo grave yard; but in r'that tember 13, 1.1; Shilo c\2A,27; Pleasant
church;
of
the
services
revival
ct, October4,
ing aud
bright Eoorntt he will awake, and Eill ct, 27,281 Greeusboto
and she always oponed her doors and arise, and fos like Chrtst.
6; Olil Ton'n ct,11, 121 Boyclsville ct, 18,
'3O, let mo
opread her tablos to entertain the die the doath of tho righteous,
andlet L9 ; Ganesville,25, 26 iCoruing ct, NoY.
I:ordts gervants and others who need- my last ond bo llke hls.tt
1, 2; Walnut Ridge ct, 8, 91 Pocahontae
ed it.- Manv will romombor her kindot, 15, 161 Siloan ct, 22, 231 Walnut
,
JAMES M Cr,rxn.
ness and liberality in this respect.
Ridge and Coluing sta., 29, 30.
Advocato please copy.
NashviUe
G ADerwnr,r-v,PE.
IIer faith in God's Word was un'
August 2, l8S-1.
,compromising. She believed TIis
,MEET|NGS,
word wag eternal truth, aud uPon tho
oUARTERLY
Rook of Ages she sl,ood with unw&vorlng conficlence. But now ehe is gone
FB(IM THE PRESIIIEilT
Little Bock Conference.
to recelve the reward of her falth. She
OF BATLOR IINIvENSNY.
leaves a husband passlng dowu the
Lrr"rm Rocr Drsr.-4th BouND.
Toxes, gopt. 261 188%
Inalopsnalonco,
declevity of llfe, bearing the message Lonoke, September 6. 7; Carlisle,13,14;
"
Cientlanen:
salvation as ho goos, rioh in faith Collegeville, 20, 2l; Des Arc, 27, 28;
"of
and abundant in works, he ls rejoia- Marrnrelle, October' -[, 5; First Chttrch,
i.ng in the hope of that glad day whon 11,. 12; Liberty aud PleasantGrove. 1,4,
la; Bentonst;, 18, 19; Galloway, 2l ,22i
God will bring hlm up to eternaloom' White River ct,26,2{:; Hickory Piains,
panionship with his dear, loved ones November 1, 21 Benton ct,8, 91 Spring Has b€on usotl ln my bousoholtl for three
reasolrs :
gone beforo;
Street,16, 16; Austiu, 22,23.
CCGoonoN.PE.
J. M. Trr.rtucnor*.
lst. To provent fallltrg otrt of ths halr.
seq

iu

-|rHE_

MHTHODTST,
-4.

1860,

\XZeeklSz Fa,rn ilSz trorffi:re,1.
--THE.-

OFFICIAL ORGAN
OF

METH0D|ST EP|SG0PAL CHUR0H, S0UTH, lN ARKANSAS,
And, the onlg Metkodist Paper Pu,bl'tshed in the Btate.
There are more than

Fcrer

Nashvillo Christian Advocate please

Moxrrcnr.r,o Drsr-{th RoItNp ,
Selma ct. AuEust 30. 31 ; Elnmburg ct,
Tho subject of this notice, TtmothY
6, 7; Bartholerfrew ct,-13, 1{; Mt P;leasReod wae born in Pabarqs Co., N. C.t ant, 20, 2l ; Lrcy ct, 27 ,28 i Collins Mise,
June 3, 1810; couverted at a oamP- October'-1, 5; Holly Grove ct, ll, L2;
mooting at Bethel Camp-fround in tho Palistinect, 18, l9; Wcrren ct, Novem1,2; ArkansasCity sta, 8,9; Ilamfalt of 1847. Prlor to tho meoting ho ber
brug sta, 15, 16; tr4.ont'icello sta, 22r 23.
noade up his mind that to bo roligious
Tsos. E. IMann, P. E.
was right-determlned that bY the
graoe of God at that moeting he would
^o*tt*lo'
seok interest in the atoning blood of
Anrlorr,pste Drsr-4r.u RottND.
ths Lamb. Ilo sought and found Malvern ct, Sept 6, 7; Social Hill, 13,
vlrtue in the promise that the woary 14; Clark ct, 20, 2L; Tulip ctr 27, 281
Cadtto.
and heavy laden should ffnd rest., Mt Ida. Oetober 4. 5 r Amitv. 8;'Glailes,
From that hourto thedayofhiedoath 11, 12;'Gurtlon, f'Si ie; Ce-rl'ar
.he was a living, movingoplstle known 25,26; Prineetonct, f(ov. 1, 2; Arkatlelphia sta, 8, 9; Hot Spritrgs sta, 16,
and read of all men, as to tho wonders 10; Eot Spriuge ct, 171 Malvern sta. 12, 23.
E D McKrxxox.
'of tho graae of God. HIs consistency
ofllfe, unflinching, untirlng enorgy Auguet 2, t84.
'WlssnlcroN Drstnrct-4th RouNo.
and fldolity to svery trubt reposed in
him by tho church, begot for him tho Prescott sta, September 6, 7; 'llrashhighest est@m and love frqm his pas- ifiEton ct, at St. Paul, 10, l1 I Center
'
Point-Camp-meetitrg-12, 17; Texar'tors, the members of the ohurch and ka,na ct. at Mt Pleaeont, 20, 2Ii Fulton
the world. I never knew a better or 24, 26i HopeBtotion, 27, 28', Midway-

ttl-.-;

more faithful steward. No earthly
business, no r&in, wind or stbrm ever
kopt him from'attending the quartorly
,neetings. IIis fondness and love for
Mothodlst preaohors was passionate,
When the pastor went in his .netghborhood ho huuted him up and went
,from .house to house ln bis company
till he left the communltlr. Fris house

.a

was:a, pfeaohons homo. Eis tlme,
talent money, lnfluencor'wore lavishly

.spent in support of tho Gospel minis-

try.

No man was allowed

to handle

Camp-meeting-26, Octobet

boro-Camp-meetirtg-3,

urfreesSaline ct-

1 ; -Ll

8;

amp-meetil)g-10, 15; Dallas ct, 18, l9;
'Covellissionf2S,
26; f,o'ckesburg 29, 30;

Chalel -Hill, November 1r 2; Richmond
andRocky Comfort, 8, I ; Little River ct,
15, 16; llineral Springs 22' 23.

8it. Asatlresslng.
It has gtven ontlro €atl8faotlon
lnstenoe. Your8respoctfnlly'

ltr

AUTHORIZED ACEIITS.

arz.ierh-od-ist
Eit e -oCirocilate s iro oaory Cownty in,A.RK4.NSA.S, wtad' offers'
at
t
"e, SlcTzotior ind'woenzents as un'

'

-o- Methoilists in the $tate, whose
the 55,000
Baper it is, uot only t0 take il pennselvesi but to aid us in hhoituclng itinto the homes ol thelr nelghbors anit trlenils.
We appeal to

OFFICE

r

601)/nMrin

.Or,le elollar ancl

Street.

LITTT'F ROCK' ARK-

flfty cents a yenr, Sevenfy-five

cents for Six monthe'

.

Free to nll Preacherg who

will

send

ug FIYE or more,

yearly subscribers.

fiAONOD H. $TRilTilIAN,

€..{

F|NE BooTS AND SHllES,

EO.

.

s.J

€)

zo7 Main Streeti

I-irrie Roci<-

..'?

co)

roI-

from abrontl will receive my prompt
tiou.

Orclere

$ll,taEtE 0000s, Blas0llAlLl Pil[Es,
may 17-'84 6mos

.

Aynn,s EAIB vIcOB, is onttrelyfteo
from unclead& d.ong€rots' or lnJrrrlolrs eub'
stancss. It prevonts the ha,lr from turning
gray, rsstores gray halr to lts orlglnal colot,
provenb balalness, pressrvss tho hair anil
promotes tts growth, otr€s drJrdmff a,nal
all dlseasos of the hair and soalp, a,!d ts;
at the eamo tlng, & very oulorior 4n9
deslrablo alresslng.
PBSPAAED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowoll, Mass"

Established in 1865.

Establisheal in1865"

tsjROSPEHE]RS,
F@NIES_DEALERS
IN-

.ds'sB,DStqr-A-ffiE,E!,
Cutlery,

Sold bY atr Dr"ggists,

Axeso

lron,

ITails,
Cooking anil Heating Stovos,

.

Avery & Sons Plows, Oliver Chilleil Plows, Rubber Belfing.
.Our stock is both large and complete I having a resltlent buyer ln NEW YOBK
we ale enabled to compete wlth auy market..
LTPILE ROCK, ARK.
200 AND 202MAr.N STREET, -

janl2 ly.

Of Ltttle Rock Ark.. established Ja.tL 19.
1874 i IncorDor&ted Ocr. 1. ltsl. Rc .ure to vlslt
or adalress tJds collese forolrelrlRr Lcfore sobp

elsewhere.

AABONBALb:s.treslafeBB-

Ankansaw $tean Dye Co.,
I{o. 717 MrlN Stnrst,

DTlloI,rurs.PE.

LI'ITLE ROCK, ANKANSAS,
August 9, 1881.
\ 2i.11 Dye La,d-ies lDreseee
szi.tla.o'st rlplar-g' up-o
Arkansos Oonferenoe.
Gent's Dino CloUdng Dyed. Will not
Monnu,r,Tolc Drsr-4th Rou*o.
Color the Litrlng,
Conway sta, Augtts! 23, 2-l; Conway

ct, 30, 31 ; Quitman ct, September'6, 7;
the name of hle pastor irrevorently.
Yemon ct,lS,l4l Quitmarr star 20, 2l;
'While he dtd not elatm lnfallbiltty for Mt
Clirrtorr ct,27, 28l Center Ridge uriss,
&nym&n, ho belleved that Methodlst October' 4, 51 Point Remove ct, 11 l2i

N[edflum.

Adveletflsflng

oYory

WM. OABIY CBANE."

Adlr.lstere

$rlfhin the STATE, all of whomare Our

2d. To prevont'too rapld ohalgo of solor.

€opy.

'

--7

EEr*a.d.red. \Aetle.ed.tst

AyeCsHairVigor

Augnst 16, 188{

TTEEE!

$ah, &c,, Clsansd is tho h$t of dyle,
A. J. CARDEN, llanrger.

feb9'l

NAPOLEON

EILL,

HI[[,

N. FONTATIIE,

JEBOIIE EILI4

TIIHTATNE & Cl|.,

(Go-6tora Fa,ctos
_AND_

Cormmi$$ion Merchants
l-16 Sorr.tla. AEe,lra. Street,
sEr- LrOttIS, A4Q.
mor 22'84 0m,

496 & ?.9e Frou.t Street,
I A,4EA'!FE-fS,ttrElDiflT,
|

TI{E ARKAT{ SAS METHODIST.

S

Miscellaneous.

TDE ARTENSES METEOI}IST
SATIIRDAY, AUeIlgT 16,
DYT

'

&

t884.

Oil-Baily&

Roflned Cooking

WINFIELD,

'Wednosday. He
reports Eeber improvlng, andcrops and health good,

AINfOIINOEH&!||T.

ln bls

aount5r

'We are authorized
to announoe that Bld.dall's
ri A a c J. Erorsrof Clray townshlp, is a Maln street.eoap-Balley

oandidats for Clrcuit Clerk of Pulaskl

Co.,

602

selltng the

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
By

North Arrive. Depart.
"Mail &_iExpress 3:25 p.m. 3:46 p.m.
Texiae Expree-e 9:16 p.m, 9:35 ir.m.
Ttsalns EoinE South.
wor, brethren.
Matl&Expfess 12:46 a.m. 1:0da.m.
TexasDxpiees 12:10 p.m. 12:80 p.m. 500 klte freeh maokeret-Baitoy &
Co.
Memphis and Litfle Boek Ballroad.
'Arrivei
C. C. Godd.on & Co., will soon have
Arrivei
Depart.
Passenger
I 12:35 a.m.
on hand, and for sale, Itlstory of
-No.
Passenfcr No.3 11 :5d a,m.
Methodlsm, by Bishop MoTyelre.PassenEer No. 2
B:50 p.m.
Trairrs gcing

Passenfer No. 4

Organ, large olze, 12 stops,

ETTRSI CI..ASS"

sult parlor or' ohuroh, $ze-g4O oa-n,
and balanceinnotesof $E oeoh, payablo monthly at ton por oent lnterest.
Apply at this offioe.
July 26-1nn

-

$taBln anf, Faney

'
Depart. Arrive.
Pass. & Express 4:30 p.m. 11 :40 a.m.
Pass. & M:iil
7:46a.m. 6:30 p.m.

w@€'€@w&l2O

Pass. & Express 12:30

$.m.

We Guura,ntee

anal

tell flrirm where

year. Tou cantt

it.

do wtthout

Country produce soliclted-Baltey
& Co.

nffimwP @@M@ffi,

LLT

rate thero. This ts ffnancially the
banner oharge in the gAa,rcy distrlct,
and so far as we knowl in the Whlte
River Conferenoo. They pay thelr
eordsl preacher in chargo and presldingelder

Our clrculation is wldely and uni. quarterly.
and meet tho oonferenoo asf,ormly
formly d8trlbuteals
distrtbuted: ErowlnE
ErowidE ranldlv.
anil we cnn snfely'
snfelv' c6nmend ft 'as di sessmentg at the first pardof thoyoar.
ADVEBTISING
ADYERTISING MDDIUU.
}iDDIUU.
Fortunate ind.eod is the pastor vho

will trot knorringly auow
allow &ny
any one to eorves that exoeilont oharge. Of
€xpose any FRAUI)
exposo
FRAUI-| for snle in our col.
umn8, but wlll
umtrB,
will a€
seek to nrotect our course wo stoppod at our old, often
apd
secure
tar.ge silles to our enjoyed and groofly appreolatod: home,
1e_adeqq,
Wo

D.&W.

Ailvertisorir.

PREMI

!

Attentionr Enethren ! I

suitable for Parlor or
Frllrll thurr'h, and worthgl0o. Pro, Co.,
vialed, that thelistsLall contain not less

622

Main Btreet.'

b

30
36c.
22 to Pdc.

rw No. 8.
new
3. TTITSON
Tf
SEUTFLE SEWIN$ MACHINE. witf Pggs-]tetail;
'Iuck Marker, Ruffier, set of .Ee'mmers i"tq58fl"fi"1:'-",
pld a BilrleJ', -Foo^t Eemmer, Braitler, Cooking Applbe.

Ifniversal Biuder, Quilter, ltenOirrE atl
taghment, six Bo6bins.
tachment,
Bobbins, tw'etve
tw'elve Ne&ttes.
Nefilee,
Oil Cnn full of Oil, Screw Driver. asnooi
of Willimantic
Willtmantic ei*-corcl
si*-cord Cotton anrl^Inind^Inshuction Book. Price, {B60. Provirled
Sat thie li8t sb€I] contditr ot least Forty
For the next lnrgest liet. we

T[E_B]S_TE_.R'S

will

gl perbu.

76c per bu.
$2 to 2.60 per doz.

bugaf
Molasses-New Orleans,

Salt,'
UNTABRTT,GDD (NEW Corn Meal-per

Supplement of ovlr 460d new

20c per doz.
15c per doz.

Frying-Chic-kens,
GII,OCE.BIE8..IN BOAND.[.OTS.
Cofee,
70 to 74%o

prive

DDITTON) IITLTIONAEY. rie.ioi)
Words. 3000EnEravinEs. ContaidinE

brl

26" '83-1y

to

96-

Semrmy

.W.AbVff,t!)-By

I

a young lady,
whojsagraduate of the Judeon Fomale Institute, Ifarrlson, Ala., a situation as assistant teaoher tn a Etgh
Glrado oi Collegtato Instttute.. BJst
tofereucee gtven. Addfogs Box 22,
oaroBov. W'.T.Keith, Atkins, Ark.

JuIy 2&6t.
.%

PowuereN, Al,r., Aug.4, 1g&1.
Eos. Mrrs.oorcr:-please mako the
&nnouncenoent of the followlng appolntnnonts for the Dtstrict Suforii-

tondent of tho Am.erioan Bible Boclet;r,

A'
L

h

F

M

8th; Melbourne, trzard Co., Saturd.ay,
!!!-; S^h1ver's Canp-groun4, Sunday,
!!th; Safora, Fulton Co., Monday, llthi
Mountain Ilome, Baxter Con Tuesday

qo.

-J
,J

.l.r

O
€

Thursday, 14th; E[arrisonj
Boone Co., . tr'riday, 16th; Berryville,
Carroll Co., Saturday and Sunday,

stutl; in each tlepartdent
College within 200 vards of th6 celebrated lVhite Sulphur- Sprines. Frobibitiol in full for.ce. Ternrs iiberal. Senrl
Searcy,

Ark.

$'T

ELI P{

ffi

.g

Ifuntsville, Madison Co.,
Monday, 18th; Jasper, Ndwton Co.,
16th, 17th.

H

H
.o
c
lo

19th; MarshaU, Searcy Co.,
lgesday,
'Wednesday

M,
E

and Thursday, 20th, 21st;

6t

z
H

F
M
H

w

I

a

FI

d
trl

r

p

E>

d
,0

I

. (Successors to EmroBrcxs & AFEf,,Eg.)
JWunwfactu;rers, und, Deal,ers

o

&

D[rrueA[u,

ffiEnd Sflflmds,
-\firaaqpow
w'ArJfJ pApEF, &
SHADES..S
Flchre

Frannes, Mouldiugs, &[Frons, &c., &c.

_

215 trflAry Srnnmr

Apr 14, '83-1y

@

o
H

o
$r!

FI

${

WEaehflmee.yg NGaehflnepy$'

lcir:-g.,

BAIHfi & BHI$ffiT,

W00D aNo I$0!t !uu?$,

gt., .tlTTLE Bogtr, aBK.

{,rTIr,E BOCKr aRK.r'

iuno 28, 6m.

STATE AGENTS for flre fnest line'ot$,

o

d
a.
o
o

s
ft
di{
0t

0

ffio&|.t]m".

.woort

G{

o
.P
o

Exs..'&Sm"e

anrt
Boiters. skinner &
-srlarLs.
Grn_
,^#-."9j3{*}:-lLl _P.t3lq*w_{1g!ggs
ung_Eugines,-pgrfgctly
noiseless i"aEaf.e- no
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